1. **Project Overview** – *Ed Anderson*
   - Core Router Project – Outage Scheduling
   - Reno-Carson Fiber Project
   - SSL VPN
   - Lyon Co. School District
   - Eureka Fiber Access Point
   - UNR Planet Lab Co-location
   - UNSOM Northern Co-location
   - Economic Stimulus Opportunity Status

2. **Systems Support Services/iNtegrate Hardware Update** – *Chris Gaub*

3. **Information Application Services** – *Dodie Bryant*

4. **Systemwide Software/Client Services** – *Susan Bunyan*

5. **System Security Update** – *Paul Mudgett, Jana Dunn*

6. **Operational Issues/Events** – *All*
   - Lotus Notes Time Stamp
   - UNR Road Grading Project Impact

7. **Other** – *All*